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EDITORS VISIT SMITH ROCKS-Wes- tern travel editors on
tour of Central Oregon visited the Smith Rock area Monday,
following a luncheon and program in Redmond. Pictured here
viewing the spectacular Crooked River Gorge are, from the
left. Mort Cathro, Oakland Tribune; William C. Ellis, Motor.

land Magaiine; Marge Silroy, Victoria (B.C.) Times, and Rich-ar- d

Barrett, San Joss News. The group also visited the rein-

deer farm near Redmond before driving to Metolius Meadows
for the night. They will be in Bend next week, on a swing into
the area from the south.

Western travel editors

get Oregon scenery view

1 MEM
UNJ s mHere and

ThereBriefs
Activities tonight include a pot- - Travel editors from western

luck picnic for members of the newspapers and magazines on a
v tour of th fttatA or thoirCentral Oregon Licensed Practi 1

cal Nurses Association, and their first real view of Oregon scenery
wonaay aiternoon on a visit to the
Deschutes . Crooked River coun

families, tonight at 6:30 at the
home of Mrs. Phyllis Lcnaburg,
383 Yew Lane, and the following
at 8 o'clock: Pine Forest Grange,

try.
TheV Started their tnnr frnm

Grange Hall (Kessler Cannon to Portland into th Mt HrmH

of the Oakland, Calif., Tribune;
Marge Gilroy, travel editor of the
Victoria, B.C., Times; William C.
Ellis of the San Frarjcisco Motor-lan- d

Magazine, and Richard Bar-

rett, feature writer for the San

Jose, Calif., News.

From Metolius Meadows, where

they stayed last night, the group
crossed the Cascades into western
Oregon. They will be in Bend tins
coming week.

Mayor Kiernan P. Madden of
Redmond welcomed the travelers
to Central Oregon, when the Red

try on Sunday afternoon, but

day, July 18, at 8 p.m. at the
grange hall in Carroll Acres.

Prospective Marines may be in-

terviewed by Staff Sergeant Rob-

ert Wenkheimer, recruiter for the
local area, Thursday in the Bend

postoffice building. He will be
available in the Navy recruiting
office between 9 a.m. and 1 p.m.

Golden Age Club will meet Wed-

nesday at I p.m. at the clubhouse,
E. Fifth Street and Glenwood

Drive, with doors to open at noon-The-

will be cards and other
games, and refreshments will be
served.

Two Bend residents, Delbert R.
McCartney and Oliver J. Torn--

lumia me view irom nooa DiacKea
OUt hv low plmirta SnnchinA mra
ed the traveling editors as they

speak at 9 o'clock); Academy of

Friendship, Moose Hall, 1033 Divi-

sion Street.

Bend High graduates of the
class of 1938 will meet Thursday,
July 18, at 7:30 p.m. at the home
of Mrs. Ray Williams, Glen Vista
Road. Plans will be made for the

reunion to be held in

Roberts will be
CLOSED

TOMORROW

in preparation for

our fabulous annuaf

movea mm uemrai uregon lor a
luncheon at Redmond, then a
drive to the new Smith Rock State
Park.

mond Chamber of CommerceWriters and editors in the group
were Mort Cathro, travel editor sponsored a luncheon in Red'

August. All members of the class
now in the local area are urged

School directorsbom, have returned from a train-

ing session of agents of the All

mond. In charge was the Cham-
ber's tourist committee, with
Howard Milton and Rita Ander-
son as Principal
speaker at the luncheon was Don

Broehl, resident engineer in

charge of construction of Portlandsubmit reduced
General Electric s multi - million
dollar hydroelectric plant on tlie

state Insurance Companies in Sa-

lem. Allstate is owned by Sears,
Roebuck and Co.

Sagebrushers Art Society will
meet Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. at
the gallery, 851 Roosevelt Avenue.
There will be a still-lif- e setup and
a lesson. Plans will be completed
for the clothesline show, Saturday,

Deschutes at the Round Butte
site.levy to assessor

Directors of the Bend Public
Broehl touched on the geology

of the area, described the great
flow of lava that blocked the anSchools holding a special meeting

Monday night certified to theJuly 27, in connection with Bend cient region of Central
Oregon, and, in answer to ques-
tions, reported on work of relo

Water Pageant festivities. j county assessor a levy of $1,186.-862.3-

a reduction of $228,874.30
cating recreation areas at Cove
State Park.

Flooding of the man-mad- e lake

to attend.

Skyline Squares will dance Wed-

nesday night, starting at 8:30, on

the outdoor pavillion at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mills, Turn-d-

Russ Kiel will call, and re-

freshments will be served. All
iquare dancers are invited.

Born Monday to Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Shepherd, 804 W. 14th, was
i girl, at St
Charles Memorial Hospital. The

parents have named her Donna
Bernice.

First Lutheran Church will have
vomen's meetings Thursday at 2

j.m. as follows: Esther Circle
with Mrs. Lester Wick, Powell
Butte; Ruth Circle with Mrs.
Loretta Fread, 831 Roosevelt
Avenue, with S. Smith

It's an boy for
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Marken, 647

E. Irving. The child was born

early this morning at St. Charles
Memorill Hospital, and has been
named Robert Eric.

Home Economics Club of East-

ern Star Grange will meet Thurs- -

behind Round Butte dam will start

Word is received that Keith K.

Slack and his wife (Diane
Boesch), former Bend residents,
are parents of a boy born Mon-

day morning in Mountain View,
Calif. The child

has been named Kraig NeaL Pa

this coming winter and the pres
ent recreation sites on the Crook
ed River bottom at the Cove will
be flooded this time next year, itternal grandmother is Mrs. Ken- -'

was noted.

Phil F. Brogan of the Bend Bul
J

neth Slack of Bend. Maternal
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Emil Boesch, also of Bend.

Central Oreaon C B'ers will
1

letin staff, chairman of the Ore-

gon Geographic Names Board,
served as guide on a drive into
the Smith Rock area and touchedhold their regular meeting Wed-

nesday at 8 p.m. in the district
courtroom at the courthouse.

on the story of ancient lands ex-

posed there by eons of erosion.

An assumed name has been filed
hv Donald W. Sawver for his new Funeral dafe sef

for lake vlcfim
business, Lay-Tit- e Chimney Block.

over the earlier figure.
The meeting was called because

the board could not designate the
exact levy until word was receiv-
ed from the state department as
to the effect of the recently en-

acted legislation on basic school

moneys. Two things affected the
final levy: The district no longer
has an offset to apply to basic
school funds, and there was some
increase in basic school funds.

The levy certified by the direc-
tors will mean approximately 1

mill less school tax than last year.
This includes bond payments as
well as the general fund.

Because of the vacation period,
no meeting had been planned for
the present month. Some difficul-

ty was experienced in obtaining a
quorum for the short meeting,
and one director had to be call-

ed in from his ranch field.
Directors present were Chair-

man Dick Wayman, Carl Klippel,
Bert Hagen and George Fulton.

Superintendent R. E. Jewell re-

ported to the directors that work
on the Bear Creek School is show-

ing excellent progress. Jewell
does not anticipate that the build-

ing will be ready for occupancy
at the start of the 1963-6- school

year, but he is confident the con-

tractors will complete the work
well ahead of the scheduled time.

Several other minor matters of
business were considered at the

Special to The Bulletin
REDMOND Graveside riles

Planning to be married are Wil-

liam C. Taylor, Chemult and Mar-jori- e

Sliotts of Gilchrist.

The College of Regents, Women

of the Moose, held chapter night
recently at Moose Hall. Mem-

bers of the college, wearing caps
and pnwns. were escorted into the

for Lester Dale Williams, 16, Sis-

ters, will be held Wednesday at 2

p.m. at Redmond Memorial Ceme-

tery. The Rev. Ralph Lyons of
the Redmond Church of God will
officiate.

The boy drowned Saturday in
Scout Lake. Aside from his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wil

hall by in formal
dress. Mrs. Albert E. Burrell, who

recently received the College of

Regents degree at Mooseheart,
111., is the new chairman. She was
in charge of the evening's pro-

gram. Refreshments, featuring a
1 a r e e anDrooriately decorated

liams, Sisters, he is survived by
STARTS 9 A.M. THURSDAY

ENDS JULY 27th
two brothers, Douglas, 15, and
Donald, 13, and his maternal
grandmother, Mrs. Mabel Nelson,
of Lebanon, Mo.cake, were served.

Bend area getsNary K'rttleson left today for
Portland where he will undergo
maior throat surgery at Portland
Sanitarium. He was accompanied

UF board seeks

$35,200 goal
Tht Bend division board of di-

rector of the 1963 United Fund
campaign unanimously accepted a
finaicial goal submitted by the

budjet committee this morning.
Tlis year's goal is $35,200. or

$501 above last year's $34,700 fig-

ure
Board members making the

recommendation were Glenn Rat-clf- f,

chairman; William A. Hud-si-

ex officio; Mrs. Ray
and Chester Coryell. They

sssembled with directors this
morning for the first of several
scheduled breakfast meetings to

discuss preliminary plans for the

campaign, to be launched in Sep-

tember.
During the meeting. IT Presi-

dent R. G. McFarland introduced
Hudson as the 1963 campaign
chairman and vice president for

United Fund.

Nine agencies will participate
in the campaign, including 17 Ore-

gon United Appeal divisions. Fi-

nancial goals for each are as fol-

lows: American Red Cross,
Arthritis & Rheumatism

Foundation, $390; Boy Scouts of

America, $6,240; Camp Fire
Girls, $4,368; Mental Health Assn.,

$468: Oreeon United Appeal,
Salvation Army, $2,340. and

Girt Scouts. $1,426. The Bend
emergency relief fund goal is

$600, with $1,426 set aside for ad-

ministrative axpeoseg,

to Portland by his family, Mrs.

Swan and Mrs. Gillman from
California, and Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Plummer.

Mothadilt WSCS will hold i DIC- -

nic Wednesday at 12:30 p.m., in

Pioneer Park.

Mr and Mn. Clarence Krahnlce

short session.

Services are set
for Mrs. Lisius
Special to The Bulletin

REDMOND Graveside serv-
ices for Mrs. Anna Lisius, 80, will
be held Saturday at 2 p.m. in
Redmond Memorial Cemetery,
with the Rev. Francis McCorm-ac-

St Thomas Catholic Church,
officiating.

Mrs. Lisius died July 14 at Dick-

inson, N.D. She moved there three
years ago from Redmond.

Born Nov. 27, 1882 in Hungary,
she is survived by five sons and
three daughters, John, Henry and
Matt, all of Redmond; Joe, Scran-to-

N.D.; Pete. Ashland, Ohio;
Mrs. Katie Stecker, New Eng-
land, N.D., and Mrs. Christine
McDonald and Mrs. Ann Gardner,
both of Ashland, Ohio.

Zacher Mortuary is in charge
of arraQgemeDU,

have filed an assumed name for
Wall Street Shell gasoline station
at 1199 Wall, Bend.

cool evening
Bend enjoyed "good sleeping

weather" again last night, with a
low temperature of 36 degrees re-

corded.
That mark was the lowest re-

ported from any part of the north-
west and apparently was exceed-
ed only by a 35 degree reading
from Colorado.

The forecast calls for fair
weather tonight and Wednesday,
with warmer temperatures in the
afternoon, but with cool night
weather to continue.

TOM LEE, 64, DIES

Special to The Bulletin
REDMOND Death came this

morning to Tom Lee, 64, long-tim- e

Redmond resident, at Mountain
View Nursing Home. Funeral ar-

rangements are being made by
Zacbof Mortuary,

Central Oregon's FASHION

Department StorePUnnina ttt ba married are Wil

SPECIAL

WISE BUYS

during Redmond's

city-wid- e Moonlight
Sale . . . this Friday

night from 8 till 11

liam Clarence Urback and Dee-An- n

Gale Carlson. Both are from
Culver. lilt

Charlett Ann Andrews, 204 E.
Fourth Street, has been accepted
for study at Multnomah School of

the Bible in Portland. Miss An-

drews graduated from Bend High
School this spring,
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